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We Have Them III

DOUBLE
or

or Cutaway,
or fancy color,

stripes or checks, smooth or
rough surface, for Dress or
Business wear. No matter
what the FABRIC or what
STYLE garment you may
want, you are SURE to find
it HERE and at the proper
prices.

Remember, you who are
short and stout, or long and
slim, that WE can fit you
just as easily as if you were
of regular build, as we make
special provisions for odd
shapes and extra stout men.

This is decidedly OVER-
COAT weather. Do not
wear the old one that has
seen its best days, but come
HERE and let us show you
the FINEST and most
ARTISTIC assortment of
RELIABLE garments to be
found in the city. All at
OUR usual low prices.

Robinson. Parker &Co

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

r. li Corner N'tiieiilli mill D.SIs. , W.

CLEVELAND HERE.

Jtuiuur of 111 Death Ulrculuteil Us
Kever Fait Halter,

Fx President Cleveland arrived In
Washington tbU morning ami west
tlirictly to tue Arlington Hotel. To-
morrow Sir. Cleveland will appear e

the Supreme Court of the United
Mates and argue the case of Wallace v.
the city of New Orleans. At the Arllug
ten Mr, ClevelaEil was assigned to the
f iille of rooms oeeupled during the e.
ficn of Congress by Senator Hiscoek.
He kit orders at the hotel office that he
wculd see bo caller and spent most of
the day in hli apartments looking over
I :i us relating to the case la which he
is interested.

There was a rumor circulated to dav
tl st Sir. CleveUad had dropped dead".
He was told of this and btughisglv
answered "You may tell my ftlesd
hat I have neer felt belter U my life
lt.n do at this time."

CUR CONSUL'S TOO WIMC MWrTH.

II Freely Criticise .tostrta ami Mjy
tiut Ha KeuattaU.

itNNA, Oct. 2a. It I repotted that
Mr Jiseph Iilaek, the Oosaul of the
I lilted Mates to Pesth while journey-i- n

tu hi post publicly com Meted on
tU conduct of Austrian affaire, awl the

r vernaiest has thereby bee offended.
It U said that the sromaatest of

.u.tii& Hungary will withhold Mr.
iujt.iv sexto. nature jamiling satisfactory
.riaiiaiioA of the Consul's course,
ii - j nssible that the government way
..1 i.imtly lefuae to issue the exequa- -

ti.ru

Thu lieuott IMals Suit AhuBilaaxl.
l'.c discontiaiiaace of ike cause of

I ; i .iqsou vs. liewett was ordered to day
1. tLt Equity Court hjr Judge xteauiey.
IU suit had been btougkt by Mat
I a.id,U liewsti, daughter of the lam
J; Kit c Ueweat, agaisat Wfw F.
Jkv.ataudotnersoa ceetaUaUesatioa
i ..I which Miaa Hewest, sow Mia.
i: hu.o, say were aafattsdawatrnw at
ti c time, end lb cause at hrxeuut

- 'ut ntiaued.
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POLITICAL NEWS

IMMENSE MASS - MEETINfi IN
FAVOR OF TARIFF REFORM.

BAYARD DENOUNCES MKINLEY5 BILL.

The Withdrawal of Quay's Man is

Being Seriously Considered,

HASTINGS TO BE SELECTED AS A MOSES.

Cameron Joins Magw-Spflnd- ing Money

le Save Napeleon MeKinleyOamp- -

bell Will Win His Fight.

DAYAllD'S WAHM F110TE3T.

THE EXfHCnBTAtlV I.KAtW IN IJBNUNCl-ATIO-

OF HIB TAllirP HIMh
l'im.AnKi.rittA, Oct. 38. An Im-

mense mass meeting of business men
and consumers was held nt tho Academy
of Music Inst evening In the lntorest of
IlictarllT roronn cnnilldates from this
city.

The meeting was presided over by
John U. Tlmycr, an old-tim- e Ilepublf-ca-

Ex SecrclRry llayard was the
principal speaker nnd ho was vocifer-
ously cheered.

After returning thanks for llils warm
preellng Sir. Hayard congratulated tho
mini reionncrs ot upon
having a wotlliy cause rcprescntal by
such worthy candidates.

"Tnlk as you may," said the speaker
significantly, "about 'measures, not
men,' men, nnd honest men.arc the only
means by which honest measures can
be carried out.

"Thrco years ago," continued tho
ns ho warmed tip to his sub-

ject, ' Grovcr Cleveland In his annual
inctssge to Congress struck tho shield of
tariff monopoly fairly In tho centre.
The blow has rusounued from that day
to this, but the sound has somewhat
chanced, and In 1803 the shield will bo
found to bo badly cracked and It will
remain for the American people to
cany oft the rem.1101 and itive them
decent burial."

After an clonu'-n- t appeal to Pennsyl-
vania, containing nearly one-tent- h tue
population of the country, to raise her
voire In behalf of the people and to
look to something higher than money-gctllni- t,

Sir. linyaril turned his atten
tion 10 the Mclvlnley bill.

"What Is the object nnd design ot
the bill?" he asked. "Manifestly to
raise the taxes so high that tho revenue
will be decreased. They propose to
cxcluilo foreign compeUtfon by oxcess-iv- e

taxation upon foreign manufacture!.
The result will lie commeiclal Isol-
ationnational Isolation. The Mclvln-
ley bill may be called tariff for Isola-
tion, wlih Incidental Irritation. It I?
Intended to embarrass foreign nations
and to movoke retaliation for the sake
of still further cxcliulun of foreign
products. Reciprocity? There U none
In this bill. Nono was Intended. It Is
nothing less than coercion."

Mr. llayard denounced as most dan-
gerous the discretion vested In the Pres-
ident of restoring the duty on sugar and
molasses, coffee, tea and hides when-
ever he might think Mich a course Ju3ll-fleu- .

"This Is the tlrst time." he said, "In
the history of the country that sucU an
act has ever been drafted. It was never
before placed In tho President's power
to put hi thumb upon the windpipe of
a great nation and suffer It to breathe at
his pleasure." Continuing hta condem-
nation of the tendency of the Republi-
can party toward paternal government.
iuv i. ccviemry sum:

"You saw the other day a certain
novel, written by a distinguished
Russian novelist, prohibited from cir-
culation In the malls by some wiseacre
who nasses for a statesman, because this
book did not contain Ideas that squared
with his about matrimony, and because
the people of the United States did not
have sense enough to protect themselves,
but must be protected by a paternal
government. TbU is what you mUU
call a grand maternal government. This
Is a discretion that ought to be lodged
with no one. Here are laws thit sub
ject vast urreuls of trade to the disc-r-

tion of an oltkUt who can make or un-

make tbvMt at will. Agaluat such a
dcvirine I, as an American, protest."

Afltr pointing out the dauferous
features of the McKialey bill and other
measures, Mr. liavard said

" hat will you chooser Shall thU
potU-- of UoUtiou go oar si hall we
Awfrk-an-s see the flag we love so well
debarred from every port? Are we to
be MCttuned la, eating out our vitals and
preying upon one another? TbU ques-
tion has but one side. It is not to be
tolesued that tbeAwerkan tUg is not
to be honored not only 1st every part of
the great republic, but on every sea and
lneery clinui of this great globe as
well. Let us be just and fair to ail,
but do not let us, in our desire to pro-
mote artiiulal industry, turn our back
upon natural industry'

M. Bayard stored Speaker Reed for
Us boast that umkr hi ruikuca the

be a deliberative body, and denounHi
the Voice bill a one intended to wake
secure tbe plunder of the HcXinley
Wll lie concluded with an eloquent
protest against the course ol the Sepub-lica- n

party and took his tent anaid
caeeriajf.

Bfeerhea were fJi nude byliwry

the Kie'venth dbjtrM of New York,
dnin ii. JrKlnnistan randljlt lots Co-ere-

frutu the yirktdisirict, and Edwin
K. Lutr, nuulklaie frww the Secoani
disirkt-

Seaoitittoni were pstifti JhtiKunfing
the MiKUiley UU and Wf"ft"f its
lefMsnl. ?he yVmincrfyp raftdiintvi
irons tke ss, ficcuad, Kuurth awl
Fif ik districts were Indorsed, arsd in the

Mxel it wna left to yse pswfiininji'f 9$
$itfw)s wkeakec iey ahoull mfpr
YntMt of Mckletr, boss of whoeu wece
s0pfff)lsiil on t&rist ieCoy ptfvfejg,

U ivUiLEY 6 ttU01H.t CAMPAIGN.

KOftY UMH 4t ASiOKUKU US ISIS
KVOt IO BAK SUM.

Cl1VCJU.l, lMU, 0. ? If
sbPOihsl V9is$Vtt iVMHlsSMj ifalJQI! liftjt IflHtfy

will carry the ieenU diulct Mouey
is Ula latUbly SHuandered la Use
diatikt Not uoly has the UepubhtdU
luUiiultue SKut there a to-Jl- j puuioj.
.blulUid fluJii ill.v.e h'ldvia, b..t Id li

vWtial sttliscrlntlotjs hare Ireen started
to aid Major JIcKlnlfy's cause. There
never was such n determination ljefore
on the irt of Republicans lo carry a
district. A letlmrsry Is manifest In all
other portions of the State except Mc
Kinley's district, which Is bad for Re-
publican success.

A good many argue that Govern ir
Campbell's proclamation railing a
special session of the Legislature to
oust a Cincinnati lirmrd has cost the
Hcmccrstlc party 10,000 votes The
wildest excitement prevails In McKln-ley'- s

district. Governor Hill and sev-
ers! able Democratic speakers are
stumping the district for Warwick. It
can truly be said that the entire district
is blaring with fireworks and torchlight
processions A sane view gives little
hope for McKlnlcy, though the Repub-
lican leaders are confident.

QUAY'S PKSl'KRATIOX

TUB WITUDRVWAI, OF IlRtAMATRIt BR- -

ixo sRtuorst.r
Pini.ADf.t.nitA, Oct. 33. Tbe with-

drawal of Delamater from the flght ami
the substitution ot Hastings In his
place at the head of the Republican
ticket Is a matter that is receiving con-
siderable attention at Quay's hentbjuar-tcrs- .

Within the past ten days the
conferences between Cameron. Quay
and the Delamater stalwarts In Western
Pennsylvania have shown that the Re-
publican candidate is already hope-
lessly beaten.

Chris Magcc lias advised Cameron
that there Is no earthly hope of n ma-
jority from Allegheny County; that nil
the western counties arc In revolt, and
no amount of money could change the
result. In response to Cameron s ap-
peals to turn In for Delamater, Mngce
said It was Impossible even If ho de-
sired to, and he Intimated that he did
not desire to sec him elected. He told
Cameron further that Quay, and Quay
alone, was responsible for the state of
affairs Into which the party has been
placed, and that the jig, so far as Dela-
mater nnd Quay are concerned, Is up,
nnd that If Cameron wanted to save
himself ho had better cut loose and pid-
dle his own canoe, for Quay was ready
to sacrifice a United Slates Senatorshlp
and everything else In sight to save
Delamater.

This sort of talk camo close upon tli3
Information received at the headquarter!
tLnt the canvas of the State mule under
the committee's supervision showed
ill at Delamater was beaten by from
10.000 to 20,000. All these things
hnvc been gone over as well as the
desperate scheme of withdrawing Del.i
mater and substituting Hastings. It Is
not believed, however, that Hatinus
would accept the place now If offered
to him.

CAMERON JOINS MAGKi:.

THK SKNATOIS RAMI TO HAVR TIIKOWX
HIS COI.I.KAdl'K OVRIIIIOAIIU.

Pirrsni'ito, Pa . Oet. SJl. Senator J.
Donald Cameron, who had expected to
remain In Pittsburg for several days,
was summoned awav, and left for
Philadelphia on the limited oxnrcisyes
teiday morning. Some local parties
who are uciptalnted with the Senator
sav he was sent for to go to the Quaker
city and bring his Influence to liear on
James McManes. and keep him from
openly righting Delamater.

Another repot t Is that Magee con-
vinced the Senator that he hid better
keep hands off. Senator Quav and
Senator Cameron did not meet" Tues-
day, notwithstanding reports to the
contrary, aud as a result all sorts or
rumors were alloat yesterday. One Is to
the effect that Cameron came here to
size up the flght ami see whether he
would join hands with Quay or Magee.

He Is said to have discovered that
Magee is not righting the Republican
party, but that end of It known as the
Quay faction, and, after seeing that

chances for losing Allegheny
County were good and recognizing that
the Legislators about to lie elected were
all friends of Magee, he decided that it
was not necessary for him to hold a talk
with Senator Quay and he decided to
cast his lot with Magee.

CAMPRKLL WILL WIN'

THK XOX I'AHTISAX MOAMU VOU
WIU, MR A PACT.

Colvmhi, Ohio, Oet. 38. The
Hamilton County delegation In the
l.tgblture and tbe other political
e i. e Biles uf Gomnor Campbell concede
that tbe bill providing a noa partisan
board of Improvements at Cincinnati
will pass the House and become a law,
though it is not certain It can be ac
rouiplUbed to day, a those favoring
the bill are unable to suspend the rule
to save time, though they have vote to
spare on its passage.

Tbe feeling U strong against Csuip
bell. The meutbers who have suffered
defeat by this combination with tbe He
puUkans claim that he U politically
dead in the State.

The friends of Campbell take directly
the opposite position. Quite a number:
of weathers on both sides nave bet'ouie
disgusted and gone koine, though aa
effort is being nude to kohl enough to
peas the billT The members will re-
ceive no pay or mileage for their at-
tendance.

It is substantially settled that Mayor
Moaby will appoint Tbowns Q SutkU
and Dr. T. W. Guy don, who were
tuewbers of the Foraker Board of Pub-
lic Works, on the new board. That
seenw to h ve been a part ol the agree-wc-

to secure the measure.

? buaum urns aim
AtteeeU IWravMy ui a UrxtuUtaU

Bahama for it l'aU I'tutu.
Tw, X. Y., Oct sa-Q- tmi iwibj-atio- n

taints here over Hie alleged
diatoeery of an orgaruVed irtifmi' to

ehnjuek jif gtff& 'Tuesday a, mejsv
bet of the poJfce force named Bell
wa djimitand ior beinit twsJHk'1-ted- .

Mil hjjit eveypg Thimiiti
W. PnHcreog wan irrostod. gg
Rke change. snttecsost is a. mar-rie- d

wan, veil known ba tuiiimns and
yHP-- i circle. Mu ws held hi $5,M0
bnmil lot rriniisiarhw TcVfber Sir.
fctesjal children act use Wui. Be says

iw aJniir Is one of i4ajsfarfl

Col-lUU-
l. Ouio, 0t. f SUltt

Kineknrt, tiae ci,rvui clowu, who hns
Uaveled with well known ahowa tor
mnny yeaxs, died in the city prison but
vbfct in a pesNatteaa i onajlitmi lie was
fmhjcr of the Kinekart ckikiren, who
travil nsoWike faadly name.

tht yuu want to maki uu.ii. ' it j, luv
Wis . rteUy Ui-lil- Ji'ui fiil luTurmwi
Eku bd.uud Jdja u& J '!iu y VVa

SHOT DOWN THE WHITES.

Ilie Sheriff of Unnnty, Oa.. TIe-EiHpt- u

ror Troops.
Atiaxta, Ga Oct. 88. Governor

Gordon last night tecelved an appeal
for troops from the shetliT of Coffee
County, who telegraphed that the ne-

groes were shooting down Ihe whites.
The scene Is twenty miles from the

neatest telegraph station ami no par
tlculars were obtainable.

Negroes constitute a large proportion
of the imputation nt C'lffee Cmtnty, ami
the county has lieen the of several
race Ironbles. Mitch of the territory Is
covered with dense pine forests, lire
wrnklng of which for turpentine

large numbers of both white ami
Wack. These are very Illiterate, and
there Is much race prejudices which
frequently leads to conflicts. Douela,
the county seat. Is a small village of the
most primitive sort. The population of
Ihe county Is oLly a few thousands.

At midnight word was received from
Waycrots that the tlolers are led by a
white man named L. II. Varna, who
operates a turpentine still. He had a
dispute about some land with Thomas
Seers, aud while attempting to gain
possession Seers shot one of the negroes
dead, nnd later, with a gang of men,
attacked Varna's hands. The negroes
then resolved on retaliation and shot
three of them fatally 11. K.

Frank Seera, Thoma Seers
and a wounded companion named Hon-dilck-

The nogroes are described by
the messenger who brought the news to
Wnuross as being furious.

FouuflTms
BECAUSE WANAMAKER WOULD NOT

GIVE MM INFORMATION.

Tim I'onlnliKter-detiera- t Snltt lo llnre
Dlfcrlmlnnteil Aciilnal the N- -

tlonnl Civil Service I!e- -
rorm I.enciiB.

The special committee of the National
Civil-Servic- e Reform League, consist-
ing of William 1). Poulke, chairman;
Charles J. Ronapsrte, Richard If. Dtna,
Wayne MacVcIgh and Slierman S
Rogers, appointed to Inquire Into the
condition of Ihe Federal service and the
operation of Ihe leform law, Ini com
plctid nnd submltltd the results of lu
invesllgallon of removals and resigna-
tions of Presidential postmaster! during
the first year of the present Administra-
tion.

Tbe tcpoit says that the committee
noted with satisfaction In their last re-
port the Improved condition of the
Patent Oftlce and the adherence to civil-servic- e

pilnrlples In its management,
but complains of the business methods
of the Postolllce Department In respect
to the removals and appointment of
Presidential postmasters.

A large portion of the repirt Is taken
up by a letter to President Harrison
Trorn Mr. Foulke In regard to corre-
spondence between the latter and Post-
master General Wanamaker, who re-

fused to give him access to the record
ami Information as to the removals of
postmasters, on the ground that tbe De-
partment was governed by a well estab-
lished precedent, which denied to the
public the privilege of Inspecting paper
in appointment cases. On March li
.Mr. Foulke called upon the Postmaster-Genera- l

(by request), but be would not
allow him to examine the flies of the
Ihtiig Umietin, telling him at the time
that "he had no business to see them,
aud that he could obtain the desired In
formation from tbe dally newspapers."

Mr. Foulke complains to the Presi-
dent that the Postmaster General dis-
criminated against him lu giving Infor-
mation to tbe editor of a civil service
reform paper In Iiattlmore. The Provi-
dent merely acknowledged the receipt
of this letter. He made no answer to It.

The committee says "that tbe lists of
postmasters removed and appointed
ought to be a public record; that any
person dealing with the Department
should have the right to know who is
the lawfully cotnimsioned officer when
be was appointed and when his term
wi uld expire, and ought not to lie re- -

(juirid to ittablisb a speeiat interest be-Ifr- e

being permitted to Inspect this list,
any wore than if it were the rec-
ord cf a court of justice or of a
legislative body. If Ihe PoaiMtaster-Genera- l

has the discretionary rlettt tu
refuse such inspection, the exercise of
this right cannot fall to incur the dis-
trust of those who believe that the pub-
lic ervb- - should be administered with
suck publicity as not to shrink front
examination."

The costtwittee has had correspond-
ed e witk a targe number of s

to ascertain whether they vol-
untarily resigned or were removed.
They received 113 answers to cases of
resignation and in tf cases it appeared
that the resignation wese voluntary
and in IS ease were not. The report
contains letters front these postmasters
showing that in many cases they were
peremptorily removed without eaue-i-t

concludes by saying that the eoawiu

resignations were not such In tet. but
that the charges were se. in spirit
awl eftajstsoe, Joe noHtieni purposes.

-- vumt in to State."
The bright and brilliant performance

of "Fauat luto Date," wkkh have
drawn fofth the moat rnthusltaili
thss whenever the buraBSui has been
given, will prove oe of the theatric t
events of the season here. The sale of
seats opened most favorably to day, and
front what van now be prunuatUated
these tan be little doubt thai the Loa
do Gaiety Theatre Company's bur
lefcuue wiU draw huge house. To
wake the coujwisy especially strong
and attractive, Nias Kale Caeaeton. ka
been eagajaai to play the n' of Mr
yutritt . T&e cnanteHBi soutewttt wui
play with the company foe the neat
time neat Mwuday night at LiocJa
musie wan, ami tt goes whout Wjio;;
that the many bright speciWe wbkti
that versatile lady always but"
duces will scr to enhame the euUi-tq- l

inept The company hi vmuwalU
huge and the ehor"uY"8rii uuu4.M
pretty ami shapely. The coatume are
ainafiiv maenlaWvnt .! the ooeaMfvaawaj j aaaw laaaww ajanawajaas i
tarried in carloads by the company U
complete and handsome la every dVtail
The Gaiety skirt dancer an thi ;iui
featuu. aud the fmi aud uaui iri
iite-.bttbii- - It U1 Ijv we" t -

POLICE COURT

JUSTICK IS STILL PERAMBULAT-

ING AROUND ON WI1BBLS.

SHE GETS 'SOAKED;' SO TO SPEAK.

The Doings of Back Alleys ViuUIaUd

by Vigilaal Offtrs,

ASSAULTS, DRUNKS AND DISORDERLIES.

One Prisoner's Senisea Ineress! Bs- -

cartte lis Emiilakd Barn Mas- -

cha'ttsenMany Minor Oases,

Judge Miller's vocation was
far from being pleasant, for he had lo

rttnvel from Court No. 1, at Lieutenant
Roily 's, to Court No. 3, In the bail-
iwick of Lieutenant Amiss, In the rain.
Figuratively, Justice eotwet.

OONK DOWN roit SIXTV IIATS.

To begin with Judge Miller was
calkd upon to consider the cases of A.
J. Mortis, W. II. Johnson, John R.
Rurgec and Earnest Clssell, all charged
with being "vags." Morris made a
pitiful plea for liberty, but several of-
ficers established the fact thit he had
been begging upon the street, and he,
with the rest, wont to tho farm for sixty
days.

AN OIKICKIt's Tim IAI. CIIAItOKS.

Olllcer Coslcllo, who patrols Penn-
sylvania avonue, between Sixth nnd
'lhird streets, found a boy blacking
shots In the entrance of" Ihe Seiby
House. The olllcer Is not given to
making petty arrests, and he has notl.
fled these boys to keep away from the
entrance of the hotels. James R.
yclitltii', whose shoes tho bootblack
was polishing, nppeared In court and
pleaded for the boy. Judge Sillier sus-
pended sentence, but gave "Joe" to
understand that after this he must not
obstruct the entrances of the hotels.

KIlOl I.I) NOT IIAK TOI.P HIS 8T0HT,
"Clmiles Williams, you can go to

Jnll for ninety days," said Judge Miller.
'After this will know belter than

llouilsh a raator." AVllllams claimed
that he had found the birbcr's Imple-
ment upon the street and was Just carry-im- ?

It home. His story added just
exactly thirty days to his sentence.
tub "ukacox" had a took mkmoiiv.

George Harris was accused of having
dtttutbed a religious meeting In the

alley. It was one of those social,
religious meetings that the colored
people very frequently hold la the
alleys. Deacon George claimed that
Ranis' ltehavlor was very Improper,
but he could not tell Just what consti-
tuted tho Improper conduct, and the
catc was dismissed.

II K l)II NOT SWKAH.

Robert R. llrown, a colored man who
does business at the corner of Kleventh
and Q streets, was defended la the
Police Court this mornlug by C. Mau-
rice Smith. Olllcer Daily of the Sixth
Precinct heard llrown swear on New
Jersey avenue and placed a charge of
profanity against him. Half a doxan
witnesses testified that Drown did not
swear, and Mr. Smith declared to the
Jude that the arrest was a bit of spite
woik on tue part oi tue omcer. Jwtge '

Miller said that there was a nrenonihtr- -

eme of evidence In behalf of tbe de- -

fiiidftnt ami he would have to discharge
him.

JIAI TO I'AY fOH IT
Several bun dred people were at-

tracted to the corner of Sixth ami C
streets northwest last night on account
of a tight between JohnT Price, sr.,
aud JohnT. Price, jr., and a colored
dilver employed by them named Peter
Webb. The latter was do Kg carriage
service at a wedding and remained oat
longer than be ought to have done.
When be returned Mr. Price, sr., took
him to task ami i ursed a little. Webb,
who was a little under the Influence of
liquor, proceeded to very systematically
do up both Price senior and Price
junior, and they both showed evidences
of it in court tbU mortdu. The sen-
tence was guilty, and the dae imposed

IT CleT UIU A SAWBl l K.

Henry Smith, a colored num. was
charged with assa'tliing a special
othct-- r named Biockenborough. The
latter testified that hasdib. had hit butt
on the head with a cobble atone, and
ihe flue was $10.

UK CtOT OSt
"Joe" Marinelll. the keeper of a

saloon ott Pennsylvania avenue, was
tried for having assaulted John Brown .

a colored wan. in Shot's ailey. Joe
went into the alley to collect real from
Brown, who is one of his tenants. fUg
K. Caaill, his attorney, showed that he
was followed up and threatened by a
number of colored peopk. Uarinelli

hie cane. Judge Miller disodasAl the
case.
A STIUKIM. fAINTEU SSOH UI

PreoVtWk Mean, one of the atrikisg
painters, went to the assembly rooms,
on IdTuiitana avenue, htst night to col-

lect ki ffu rata of thirteeadulUrs. He
ami Cttfum S. Dawson had some con-
troversy g to the merits of the strike,
ami the wanner in which the laboring
mas wa being treated. The result wa
a sturrle, ami although aeithtw man
was hurt much IHtwaoa was arrested.

mm proves, and the defendant was

THK TWO JOUV.
"The Two John" were In court U.U

ujorning. John Buikr charged John
Tuney with navlmcataaajp asailtrfi apaajnam on
the tslani Butler witrf that he

w vary diuak. but he did know that
he was hit i the head with a brick, aoJ
showed the sear to the J udsv-

Judge UHler was not saUsfied as to
the p$Qof , ami tttmissii Tuine.
ASOSSeM t'OOit TUCU JTMl TIME.

OiJieer Daily ami William made au

Wbur shop in South Washington last
hinkt- St'tue botikii ami l4ie were
found is a back room, and two colored
sum were i'fMlnr shaved. Use. toOtHi-i- r

Dally aakl, was drioUag a bolaW of
beet. There was no evidence of liquor
having been soldi td rS'xWr'r'Hj was
di illllliaiil

Uiaaol Ilk, . UtN .1 li C

Lille Ad,uus lb. aiti. tl 11,1
i.1.3 U llildllll IL i. I , 1 . U

, iii Su

Marlla Drapet's hflttt. had a qnsrwl
last night and Delhi Wt a piece onl of
Kettle's cheek, Doth forfeited col-
lateral,

it cowr a mwtrt.K t.
CbarW Ross, a ymtng colired boy,

who was fr ttwrl In possession nf a
In the cntinty, was fined fiO.
LOOK 1,1KB WTTS! WORK.

Nellie Garland, Nettle Rrown and
Jnlla llrown, the three colorl Inmates
of an Klevenltt street honse, who did
not give the necessary testimony yester-
day to conrb t Kdward Thornton of
eillna-- llfpior without a license,

were lefore his Honor this afternoon
charged with vagrancy. The es
were dlsmlseil.

UKt.n for thk oHAsn .tritr.
James Hatrlson. wlto tin the swomi

of Aptll last shot Julia Ihrnetl, was
arralgneil en a charee nf assault with
Intent to kill. He waived examination
ami was placed under $1,000 bond.

STATE 'CLUBS.

THE CIVIL SLRV10E COMMISSION TO

TAKE A HAND.

Crlmlnnl I'mri-i-itln- c Will tin I tut I.
tuteil Acnlnut tlfft Memlmrs IT

Tliry llrrnlc tlm I.ntr,
ItnoDBTnlt Itetlcent,

CUII Service Commissioner Roose-
velt said to day tliat he did not feel at
liberty to talk on the subject of "State
clubs," now being organised In the sev-

eral Executive Departments for the pur-
pose of taking part In the cam-
paign, lie had given the nut-
ter some consUlcrttlon, but had
not yet reached the point where he
could Intelligently discuss his opinions
and conclusions In regard to the new
phase of the political methods of the
Administration. He would probably
give the public the views of tbe Com-
mission on the subject to morrow.

It Is learned, however, that Mr.
Roosevelt has drafted n letter on behalf
of the Commission to the chairmen of
theic "State clubs," In which their at-
tention Is called to certain considers
tlons In connection with the existence
In this city of political clubs, which,
they assert, are mnlnlv composed of
members now In the Government

The letter will say that It appear
that both parties have these oranli
tlons and the usual cmirse Is to gel all
the Government employe from a cer-
tain State who belong to one polltlc-i- l

party or association which is then
known by the name of the Slate to
which they belong.

The Commissioner says it is note
worthy that at present the activity In
these associations Is almost confined to
those who ate avowedly Republi-
can, whereas they are informed that
tbe dlrict reverse was the case
tinder the last administration; and
that these political clubs do not
dare to openly exist, when the twirly to
which they belong is not dominant.
The letter warns these club that
criminal proceeding will lie Instituted
against tbclr members, If they break
the law.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

ah r:ic(i ia Uurtrlilstt r.telry
Mllll P.lHl ltMllll.

llHiiHiKi-oKT- . Coss., Oct. 33. One
of tbe fulminate deptrtmenU of the
Utiioo Metallic Cartridge Company was
blown up with terrible force at 0 a. m.
today, causing great consternation
among tbe (MM) employes In the mala
factory. George Raker and his son,
Frederick lUker, were employed In tbe
department at the time. A moment
before tbe explosion tbe son became
ftightened ami tied from the place.
The father was blown to atoms, bis
body being scattered in every direction.
Deceased was over SO years old and was
considered a very careful man. The ex-

plosion shattered a large quantity of
glass in the main building on the oppo
site aide of the street. The large force
of operatives. Mostly girls, became
ante stricken and tied from the shop

The affair caused lutein excitement
inn ughout the city, especially amon
those having relatives employed in the
works. Tbe exact cause of the esplo
sion tsnaot he determined as yet

Flic ix a mum tmi.
laBl-Slrel- .t I'wtitla Kiuh IuU tUe

Sfrt Nlstit UUMUm.
liSOOKl.TK, K. V-- . Oct. 93 At i Jn

o'clock thit moraing two alarms were
tent out for a Are which broke out is
the tenement house at Ko. 5? Frost
street. When the Bremen arrived the
ftaHafii had already attained sm-- head-
way that the department could sot
prevent them from esteading to the
crowded teaeuitouat numbers 55 ami
W, the tenant ia three houses were
peak? stricken asd many of thfm
rushed isto the street clad oJy is their
sight clothing

At 3 o clock the Ere was atiil tigisg.
Shortly after that time the body of as
Italian, whose same could sot he ascer-
tained, was dragged out of So. r7.
Policeman Mi Cans was severely burned
while reacumg the tenants, lie was
takes to hospital

Tbe tiiv was exiinsukshod by 8 W
a. m. The building which was owaed
by Kicolal ilelm-s.ro- , wa damaged

l,uoo.
9

XsAnMsaf M I' li MiiauUM'i;.
ATLaxTA.GA., K. S8. The irat

meeting of the leiernstion&l ttrother-koo-

of IfiiarksiSilrhiS etoaed iateeav
Prtkuu to tlua meeting there has
sever heeu ia an tstivf oaMiiiai

tjpamWahm ia birg da to 1JP ft
M uffift" is 4tiasta t?t"hiintr'i Mr.
mulJie was elttted wtsident of the

taa,og was choaes j

Meib.feaU- HUa h'msiiiuajr'a nate. i

ins.w Vwua, tvi S4 fkawdat, U
Mfust - lUbuUu wa wreatod in tkjt ,

city lat ciKfe t , tike charge of havasf
atokn H 'XW friw the safe of his em- -

ptoyer. Ww. i'U. lit weR knows
ransi nrrr exeat and oolit. e eoaaatia
fciontr cf tk cokes

- IK U'-- , i. ( I a, x
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THE G.O.M, WINS

WILD ENTHUSIASM OVER THE

OLAWnKUAil VICTOHY.

OinitJlG BY THREE ITALIAN SOLDIERS

Ksglk UAj Twirils MM and

CriffliMlij AsanlUd by Thffl.

lAtlTT WOTS MOT MOT INTO HOARE.

Mt Alval Thai Wily Official's Relalisni
Witk WRJ Jim'-rre- ack R- -

pristii on Oar Hogs.

Lou tmpC, Oct. 3!i The tesull of the
Hccles election, which transfers the seat
from the Conservatives lo the Gldto
hIhbs, was a lenutnc surprise to both
patties. The Interest In the contest was
Intense, ami for several hours last oven
!ng lliousamlsof persons crowded Fleet
.licet, awaiting Ihe announcement of
the vote. When Ihe news came the
J.lbetal element, which greatly pre-
dominated, set tip a tremendous cheer.
which was again and agatn taken up as
the full significance of the victory
would force ltelf upon the minds of
the delighted Liberals. Mr. Itoby. the
Liberal candidate, was favored tmtlt by
the temperance and labor organizations,
having declared himself for an eight-hou- r

law and also for iocil option as to
licensing the sale of intoxicating liquors
and against compensating publicans
at the expense of the rent-payer- s for
the withdrawal of license. The Irish
vote In the district, about 000 strong,
nlo voted solidly for lloby. The Con-

servative candidate. .Mr. I'.gerton. had
on his side the Influence long exercised
by his family and extensive owners of
mines, and was supported by the Church
of Knglaml Temperance Society.

Mr. Gladstone was lo dav Inlet vie wed
In Edinburgh In regard to the great
victory, lie said that he. In common
with every Liberal in England and
Scotland, was delighted with Dieting
nitlctnt tilumph achieved by the pirty
In the election of Mr. llihy. It
could not fall, Mr. Gladstone added,
to Inspire Liberals every where with re-

newed hopo for the speedy accession to
power of their parly.

News is received of a horrible out-
rage commllteil by three Italian soldiers
upon two young lady tourists visiting
the famous monastery of St. Hernard,
In the Alplue paw of that name. The
ladle, whose home Is In Wale, were
seized by the soldiers In the temiiorary
absence of their guide and carried to a
deluded spot, where they were crimi-
nally assaulted and left to And their way
out as best tluy could. Their cries
finally attracted attention, and the girls
were taken to tbe Hospice In aa ex-
hausted condition, and have since suf-
fered terribly from their brutal treat
ment, l lie ladles sre not able to Identify
their assailants, ami the rurUsn have
cotueiptently eseaped detection thus far,
but every possible effort i being made to
hunt them down.

Tbe candidacy of the Right D.on. Ar-
thur J. Balfour, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, for the honorary position ofljnl Hector of the University of Clla
gow, which has been regarded as
equivalent to fala election. Is to be op-
posed by the Karl of Aberdeen, who Is
backed by ietlutm e in many respects
wore po erful than that exercised in
behalf of tbe nephew of Lord Sails-bury- .

The Karl of Aberdeen is a
staunch Giadsionitn. and the contest
for the rectorship will be waged upon
as a purely political line, nt though the
position were an elective one in which
the I'arliamestary electors could ex-
press their preference at tbe polls. Mr.
Italfour. since hi arrival in Ireland,
has gone nowhere is public without the
attendance uf two polke constables. He
is at present engaged in receiving ami
examining report in relation to the
potato, with a view to atresgtbesing
his contention that the situation is But
as taa as it I represented to be.

The smallpox epidemic which is pre
vailing is Jiadiid rapidly assumes
graver proportions. The number of
persons arMMed are rousted by thou-
sand, asd the authorities are resorting
to every possible measute to cheek the
spread of the disease. As mean to
this end the government has ordered
that all sen ants ami soldiers be vac-
cinated, ami baa prescribed severe pus-isbme- st

for those who shall seek to
evade the operation.

The Cardinal Aiimosda, the Arch-Uaho- p

of Turin, who U in a moribund
condition, has loaa bees rewarded a
the probable successor of fope Leo
XI1I. to the chair ot St feier. lie is
ess of the moat learned of the Italian
mesibers of the sacred college, and en-
joys in a high decree the contldesce
and affection of the I'lWttff

The Reposed plan of the skip-ow- n

r' federation, to have a general
lay up of ship is OKter to overcome
the dictatorial poifcy of tk Seawvu's
asd Dockers' I'uiea. is not regarded as
practicable by leading Loos ship-
owner, os the giouad that It would
tudsnger England's commercial m.
premaey. The Liverpool owner, how-
ever, we disposed to risk lockout- -

PAVtrr FIBfcBHAXPis

UtlllaU ItJCTtl livt-i- - t,fct THi. Ut "V oi

fjiiuoa At. iKl Miehail iMvtit

!uhi eS4tijel ditiosu-- . ia
todays edtib if ihi. ' W , ,(

'Hu ' TLt lliln U t.uaJ at l

ori - I j- - i : li i im 4' 1 t
maktt 'I 4. itii-n- -. U Li- - 4rKj
in aa bvun a u n . i iLi - ' t

tf t'W ra-- - i. v ii . Ul
writer ha . - i -- i'i l l

tee if that h Wfc ,. w
is- - Ked JSuj Mlermi. was

calked ial Itu. ici r.t Serviti. of lh.
Kiiii-- I. C- - , - . 4U .! Nt r'n. i. ',
Uaiiiiil Licl. i L.,i u 4letl lu tin.
aecoAd MUC ( the x-- tu , U lU

Med wa suggested to m sMward
jsVrchibaJ.il that a uVij.'rlpUuB skould he
made up and ptaaestod to Ci'Isonosas
Hoaaa m a dyaamUe fund . that In y

with tbU uiMcstius lu0 was
,ia ! Mvlkruintl by Archibald for
that j i j.. -- i i.l IH'Ui this iiu 'uut "H'

a- - ' ii. K ' K ' j. t U iui
i- - i - U.

latter Is Ms paper, th t'nftmf trthmin
When Wr Edward ififortnerl DitWin
Castle of the nature of eertsiit JMpcrs
stores by Red .flm from Rensii's gris-at-e

office a c sble was sent lo the British
Consulate at New York ordering lld
.Tim to 1 sent to Ireland.

"Wr-- will for theptwwl try totatlsfv
Consul Hoar that we hare nol shifted
our iTl!ln one lota. We rewal that
in 1't Mr. Itare sent one cf his aenti
Into the New irk Post Office fnr the
p i pose of using the Pft Oftlce In the
manner we have already related. Tbe
writer of thee articles asserts lh
Mr. Itoare actually stigrested an I
planned this Illegal tampering with

In theltcw York Post Office We
swti that Inspector Jsrtls of Scot

land Yard Introduced Matthew tJ'Bricti
at the Peneral Post i (flce to Inspector

ewet1nlle. by whose grace O firlen
was enabled to open boxes, abstract let
lets, stsmp envelopes and do anethlng
else which, ae an agent nf Mr fliMre.
he was Instructed to do In the further
ance of the policy of their erret servicf
Is this sufficiently definite, Mr ILnre '

Inspector Newcimbe practically con
fltm this.

"Kewcomtte know as well as we li
thai It was arranged by O'itties that
wlienever anv suspected Fetittn e.dletl
for letters (which O'llrien. by his bogus
cnmmunlcation, and with the aid of d.tte
stamps made In imitation of those ued
by the various post offices in America
awl elsewhere, bad Informed them
woHld lie found at the rnllce) a clerk
was to hold up a red card as a signal t
O'llrien that one of his dupes was at the
window.

"Nnw Mr. Hoare wants the public of
two hemispheres to Imllere him inno-
cent of the charge of diplomatic ras-
cality which Is laid at bis door. We
shall not allow him to shirk an issue
raised by Ills declared wlllimrns to
leave the matter In the hands of the
Home Government. The charges we
make shall not rest here, but they shall
be discussed word for word when Mr.
Hoare's salary as a servant of the Gov-
ernment comes up for consideration In
Parliamentary estimates."

FllAKCK AND THK TAlUt'F.

THAT IOCNTHY WILL MAKB Mgl'SIit Vl.i
OS AMKKKAX TOltK.

Pakis. OcL 23 The following ti art
authentic statement of the views of the
French Government on the tariff ques-
tion: The first Impression in France on
the passing of the McKInlev bill was In
favor of yielding ami withdrawing the
prohibition on pork, and In that way to
avrrt icprlsal.

Hut this has now changed. Tho
Foreign Minister, M. Hlhot, represents
that his protectionist constituency Is ad-
verse to the Importing of American
poik. and. moreover, a strong impres-
sion hss lieen produced by the reports
received from M. Iclerr , the special
correspondent of the Journal tlti lkhit
In America, that nothing is to be hoped
from America, even lf France yields.
He thinks the President would not dr.-t- o

exercise the powers granted or the
Edmund bill, and Ft. tore must, there-
fore, have recourc to reptlails and et
act for American merchandise Imp irte I

into i ranee certiocaivs r us origin an i
guarantees of Its authenticity.

This course will first be applied t
the lard and also the petroleum, which
Is being Introduced a crude, and thu
escapes tbe higher duty. M. Itlb.it will
not revoke tbe decree which prohibit
the Impcrtatlon of pork, but will InsUt
that guarantees he furnished of lu hiv-
ing undergone a sanitary examination
In the 1'alted States, as be believe thU
will be Impossible oa account of

of tbe preparation of pork iu
Chicago, and be will thus have ground
for refusing to suppress the decree of
prohibition.

rotjfiKT a latwUsTnciT.

Tim Kemarkafeta Lttr r.eft by &w
vurk .

Kew York, Oct S3. J. R. Cwiglt

ts of the Arm of J. II Crelghtos ACo..
bankers asd brokers. No. 73 Broadway .

wa found dead is hi office early thU
morning. The exact cause of kUdeath
I not yet known though it I bettered
he committed suicide by taking some
tort uf poison.

The following opes letter was found
lying oa the floor beside hiss;
Tu u hittt tl wui't i uin tr,i

I nave been through a goo Mpiarw htM- -
? dght and have lust tie battle, aud suw

when my poor brain i aching with pu
sad so badly that it as taken poor Jek'bra effort to hold his head above water, I
give way to the word of God and end "a
Of that iu the future would do doubt he
useieM. tiJ good-by- e to J1 my stal
friend and wUh them a sincere aa4tmi!t-fu- l

sueee. J. Cschfirroa.
Be careful and aottfj my wtfo abtMy,

jLDVASciB m m cut.
VMesn tawker Oeas l to ft far

fJlrt I'aUkatS"Fswohbs f!?swm

New Vosb, Oct. 9$ A fwf afSWAtl
from Chicago says that at Mtinz
held latt eight at the Exchange tooam
IheCbkago lumU'rmes deckled to ad-

vance the price of lumber from Afty
cents to J per thousand feet. These
price will go late effect at osee. The
sentiment of the membeta wa even
more bullish than had bees expected
4 scale of advance had Uen suggest. 1

hf the boajd of dtrectot. but when the
members took this list under conaiiera
lion is was found that the general de-
mand was for still bUfber prices.

t viui mmmmmm,
aPBj " apw-a- aiw sawaa v SISsaBa'a

iea? jiientiiiia
Sew i.t so. H. V , tsrt. !MuW?fsaa
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WA Hi V - aa hi- -
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